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Project 
4. Shirley Ann Jackson  d. Climate Modeler 
5. Gerturde Belle Elion  e. Ecologist & MIT’s first woman  
          graduate student 
6. Grace Hopper    f. Developer of the computer  





























































































































































































Calendar  2010-2011 
2010 
Dec 1  Early bird registration for national convention 
begins 
Dec 15  Career Development Grant applications due 
Dec 31  2010 annual contributions to national office due 
 
2011 
Jan 15  Community Action Grant applications due 
Jan 31  Achievement Citation Award nominations due 
Feb 15  Breaking through Barriers Award applications 
due 
Feb 26  State Board Meeting (see article on page 2) 
2011 (continued) 
Mar 5  Dawn Breaker deadline (earlier this year due to 
earlier state convention) 
Apr 15  Ballets for national elections mailed to all 
members 
Apr 27  Day at the State House (see Coalition for Maine 
Women article on page 5) 
Apr 29‐31     Annual AAUW Maine Convention 
May 1  Online voting for national elections begins 
May 31  Deadline for mailing paper ballets back to 
AAUW 
Jun 17  Deadline for online voting, 9 p.m. EDT 
Jun 16‐19     National AAUW Convention, Washington DC 
